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Dedication of the ibrary building at 200 McAllister was our biggest single event and the most successful. Our principal dedicatory spaewsa
member of the Hastings family who has risen to the.
very

top levels of puablic respo,-nsibility. Edwin

Meese III, counsellor to the President of the United,
States, came from the White House for the occasionl
and his appearrances here wereo ).th a. personal and
an institutional trfiu :iph.
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theartin uther King HallLega
FounIt-dationt, U. C. Davis School of
Law. e has lectured in law atUC
av.1is School of Law, and, since 119761,
fo heLgal Services Corporation,
Fede.ration Litigation Training Pro-
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Joeh[ ocht, ('64), a renowned
triald lawyer, has been a leader of the
California Sta-te Bar, a memhber of the
Juidicial Council, and has authored
several books related to trial p- ractice
in the Courtroom.
Mr. Cotchett was one of the younige-.st lawyers ever elected to serve the
State.-, BarBoard of Governors, was11

elected to Vice, Presidency of the

Tempoe forfive ears. hile fin h
nox au-thored legisla
Knox-Nesbitt Act
tion includinge
cratngLcal Age-2,ncy FormnationF
Commuissions. the Knox-Keene HealthC-are Plan Act, and Environmiental"
nuality Act of 1970. He wasthe'win'k
of the-- Bay Area C-ounicil Environ
nier
to
namared
was
Aft t.he samrie time e
Award of 1970,
m-enita
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the astings Board of Directors,
.Cotc-hett, and Knox ji
Abascal,
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appoinS.ted
Knox ('52)' was
as members of the Hlastfollowing
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t
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nor Brown- to serve on
of ilrectors: ot-n.
Board
College
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Mr.
sio-n oni Uniform State Laws.
S. Dobb,
'Uarold
Bray,
Frank
A.
Contra
esnternt
nrjo-x representted
RaymonidL
Jr.,
Etienne,
Myron
Asemnbly
State
Costa IICounty In the
Hastings, M
HasoarryH.
from 1960 to 1980.He was Chairman
Jamison, Hon. Daniel 11,Shoemaker,
of the Commrittee on Local (,overnand Ienard . Worthington.
Pro
ment for 13 years, and Speaker
Board, and 11(1was spokes'manT111 for the
trmial bar on the Board. Ye also served
as vice p,-resident of 'the Caiforiha
Trial L1--.-aw'yers Associationad a
chaied he Federal C-"ourts ComIttee- of the Amierican TI",alLayr

Asembly, Mr.

wx Insights" Seeks to provide
'Irl and
i hich profess ors an d
a floruml
the'inte leglcommunity mayex
Teissuies umay range from thel, parochial71 to the inter'national.ehp
1111gene-rate sm livl
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discusion and debate. All oiin
are, those of the authors and do no t
ncsarily reftlect theviwofh
Hastings Commnunity staf

rerecent lnmrdeisioninle
S.only Betam-ax case dem-ons,tr'.-as Once
keeping
aanthe law's dffic tin
pace with rapid technolgialad
vances. At issue in thecs of IUnivr
sa City Stuidios, I nc. S ('ny :: of
42 17
,krerica, 480 FSp1
5
adread
Ca1,), re-,vers
CA)iwswhter
F2d 963(11,
off-the-aidr copying of coprited
uAelvised pro am byownrsof
erown
n
vidleotape reodr
eca se
o sfor privat no o
c-'on.stitutes (copyrightinfrngeent.
ht issu'e
Thie determinationo

and uiser. Plaintiffs contended thatt all
such acltivities ifrfinged their copyrights, and that Sony and othe-r (.orpora,,te defendants were liable Cas cn
tributory infringers because they
miade anl sold recorders, the rtamr
functioni of which was to dut.picate.copyrighted works, and thereby
caused and induced the ifirtinng
acts of others.
After a lengty non-jury trial, the
istrict court held ttP laintiffs did
not hiave mnonopoly power over offthe-air copying of their progra san
that owners of videotape reco.-rders
were free to copy the program,,s in
their homes for private non-commi -er,
cial use. The court ruled tat there
was an imriplied home video recording.,_
exemption and that such home use1
was f air.
The second fiactor - the nature or
the work- does not s'upport a finding
of fair use*. -Inapplying this factor the
courts conside--r whether the niature of
the ma,-terial] is such that additional
access "woul1d serve the public interest
in the free dissemination of informration." 'The coumrt held that the public
interest neither dictates nor pe-rm-its
disregarding plaintiffs' right-s.,I
weighintg the amnount an.-d substantialityr Of the-,,use ....
the -third factor
theu.
1
etire
i
an
copying
that
court noted
I1t
use.
a
fir
precludes
work generally
was acknowledged that hiome use., recording iisiially involves copying the-_
e-,ntire work.
Flially, the court found that dJefenridant's howme copying 'ten-)ds to dinish or p-_rejudice' the potential value of
plaintiffs' works - the fourth factor,
-and that the cdpies mnade by the use1
of homie videorecorders serve the same.-i
oIInal teQIlevied works.

baisie., a judicially created form ofrcompulsory license.
Asuming the Ninth Circuit deci11
e
ite
f uA atr
sion stands, the following assum-iptionstmayv safely be made: sales of Betamax,,,
and other videotape recorders will
contdinuie and owners thereof willco
tinu-e to use them; Sony will bere
quired to make payments to plaintiffs,,
and this additional cost of doing business will be passed along to the. conir t factrat b 1o, sieec
e
sumner,) directly or indirectly.
On appeal, the Ninth Circuit took,
the position that when Congres, in""
.1971, expressed its intention to create,
ercial usei ee rl
~~orrn~
a homne audio recording exemption-, it
neither considered nor intended to
create a hiome video recording exemnpom
sth a nth oKmrilt~
tion.In 1971, home video recording,
to Whatever extent it then existed, wasclearly not a ",common and unrestrained practice"; the hom-e audio e
purss
'roe
rs
s
emption language in the earlier (1971)
legislative history was not repeated in
the legislative history of the 1976
e
tnio'that Canb, ry
C"opyright Act; nor is there any clear
er ic a
the statut contrasts o
legislative language in the curret
non p fit euctoraiupe
history -to indicate that homne video
recording is exempt from copyright
liability. "Silence cannot be viewed as
an., expression of Congressional
Intent."
uc-i
viwri ot a "n/on-proi
Because sound recordings and
audiovisual works are given differenit
statutory treatment, and becautse
o
hwve
1,rl eteminatins.,
Congress has shown "6special solicitude for audiovisual works," (due to
the relatively large economic investmnent- in the creation of such wor.ks
and the great danger posed by unau-~tthorized reproductions), and
because the exemption for home audio
recording created in 1971 cannot apply to home video recording, the court
con-cluded that off-the-air copying o,.f

tape re-corders, cam'ieras, and photoc"opyin 1g I.machinies), the corpoarate
d-efendants wee hel4d liable ascon
tributory iniffrigers for hin induicedcautsed, or materially cont:ribhuted to the inffringing condu"ct of eta'
owners
m_11ax
Accordinrgly, ithe judgmenitwsr
versed anid the case rem-anded frcn
eif
si'derationi of appropriatAtouigh it recognized that the relief
qluestioni is exceedingly comrplevth
court stcated that the difficulty in as
ioninreliftcanot dissuiade cut
from- affordin-g relief to those whosel
righlts have b.een infringed. Several
possibNIiiws wer.e suggested inrclutrding
ani award of,statutory damragesI(in
lli of plintjiffs" actual damai,,ges an.1
defenidants'profit-s) to b-e fixed bi-Iy thie
co"urt, an-odapemnnijuco.
fowever, the court 'ackniowledged
that should ant injunctioni cau-se 'great14
puiblic injury" damnages could b
awardled ona contintuinigroat

and its application has been describedl
a-s 'most troublesome." The doctfrie
aas been codified in Section 107 of the
1976 Copyright Act.
The Ninth Circuit's analysis ofl the

Ne(Iil Boorstyn
depende-,c in large partl on tfie Congressional intent respecting a hom-euise exemption for video recordinDg and
the application of th-e fair uise doctrie.
In 1971, wihen Congress, for thie
first timDe, granted copyright protectioni to sound recordirngs, it made'clea
', the legislative hi-story tha i-as
ntIts intentO.ion to "restrain fthe-home
reording, from.broadcasts, 1re..cords,
or tape,.
where the home reor
iA.g is for private u-se and withno purreproducing or otherwise capi:pose ofA
alzn corrmercially on it." C"on r ess
noteJ that'. this practice, i.e, home
auiio recording, w,-s, at thatIV timne,
c6(
"omm-i'on add unrestrainied.'
Whether th-at intention was meant to
a-,pply equiallyto hom ideo ecor
ing, despite the omissiont of tat language fromn the legislative,-, history of
H-e 1976 Act, was the crux question.
The plaintiffs, produtcers and
owners of copyrighted programs that
were broadcast and televised over
_ublic airwavwes, sueIto enjoin and
recover dam-ages firomn Soniy. the mganuifactuirer of4 the Betamax, a videotape
recoercertain retailers of the
Betam ~u, and anl individtual owner

TO Tn Snw
T-he TFop Ten scholars of the Class of
1(983 and the First Year Section Scholarship Winners were honored at a
ceremony August 28, with all Academnic Deans and contributing facty~t
participating.
First Ye-.ar Section Scholarships of
$200, mnonies donated by 'Hastings
faculty, were awarded to: Steveni
Foletta,, Susan Harriman, Marc Lackc.ner, and Holly Levander.
Th'lese four students, all returning to
Hastintgs to continue their law stu..die,,
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e-xplore ways to imnprove
which
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stage of civil itigation.,
discooverT-y
th-e
This 1mo1st r ,eent piece is entitled,
"ImprovigJudicial C-o-ntrols Ove
hePrtralevelopmnent of Civil AciosModel Rules for CAase Manage.1
nd Saction."Te Advisory
ment
n Civil Rules 1h.ascie
omite
wofProfessor Brazls alira
tkies to Support chianges in the Federof Civil Procedure Ithe Coal, uR~les
muittee currently is advocating.
"IITe Litigation Section of t"hel
A.13A has asked Professor Birazil to
sreas consultant to and participaint
in- a n-ational conference in April19 82
onI ways to imnprove t'hose aspe-; .Icts of
th ederal Rules of Civil ozdr
wh-ich affect the disco-ve-rypocss
The National ScienceFondaio
has asked Pr,,ofessor Brzl1 oreee
tiwo additional appl11icatoniormjorI
grats o spport eiralsuiso
peln
wa;ys toimprove prtil

Incarcer ati ng Stats ffndrs At
1ile
te-mrpts to Circumnt the luven:
ustice 4and Deinquec Peetion
Act,' anarticle by duntAsita nt
Professor Jan C. Coste o and 1:980
rthHae-stigs graduate anc
ington, has just been ulhit1
a1,-rvard (C'ivil Rights-Cvl irte
h
'Law Rleview 41 (umr18)
.ar.ticle analyzes fou.3rwasiwhc
state corrections (o-fficIal aeeae
efederal statute's poiiino
secure detention of'stausofedes
and explores advoccy atist
changcye sucwh pract.,ices.
.

habenajppointed a Visitin-gLe
turer-in-Law at IGalt 1all, Univer11
sity of C'Jaliforj.nia, Berkeley, weeh
will teach Intervie,,wing an-d Cusl
the 19(82 spring semr-este.ingdig
Professoi Kevin Tierney has con
tributed a caperititled "otat
andDetsty"t h( e April 11982 vol
of De:ntal Ciniics of North Amr-j_
ume11
ica, wh-ich is devoted to thle law of
d'enutal praticekt.Professor 'Tierney's
chatpter de,.als withi the contractua
problemns aiigfrom arnrsi
agreements, insurance,mapcte
and equiprmnt leasig, which are
comm-11only encoun~rtered bydetss
Now inr its 26th year, DentalClniu o
NorthAercais distributed to vir-1e
tuall11y all.1icensed dentists in th1
pulihedbyth
11,is
and
United States
.- ers Compa-mny of Phila."WB.Saund
delphia..
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feat~ured paintings In oil andFmNX-]X1i
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watercolor by WilliamtKeift,
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Californiia 'Sleading lan
xcnue
atssfo h
rtury.
itist at the turn of the cen
hwwl
Gallery Curator Ruth Schiesing-ooa rnicoTi
hogotxe
hGler
estandi'ng next to a self-portraie,
ob
Gleyhu
ray
by Keith, welcomed guests dutring
otd
a reception held for H1astings sta"ff
THE

professor e. robert wallach was
recently inducte] as a F)ellow of the
Amnerican C(_.ollege of Trial Lawyers.
wallachi was a co-founder of the.
Apand
Hastingrs C.enter for Trial
pellate Advocacy.
Professor William Wang's 100 p,-age
ater-ial Nona rticlIe, "Trading oni
Public Informiation oi~.nIpersonal
Stock aC-rkets: Who Is Harmned,an
Who CnSue hom Under SEC Rule
10b-5?" was recently published inithe
Southerni California Law) Reviewt,, 54
S.CaL. ev. 121_7 (1981), H-is ealier
law review article, "Reflections on
Convenience Tracnslations: A Reply to
Professor Brooks , asreintedin
the Corporate Counlsels Annv~ual
1981.
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TIhe a.pplication deadline approaches

wallasih'm

LugniaL. amms,69, widow of
a Arthur Sami
form1-er fasfitgs
-1981.
mis) died Octobe,
rs,.-,,Samm',n-is was an actieember
tio ite
of the stins 066 Fu

fo

for he fal semst r,1981
rolle
-1984 is3. 5,tand the meian LSA
scr s 650.
ret) '156 ethniic ninoritis(0e
c379,- membes f f c s
cent) and

Prolfe-ssor Gary L. Widman, on 1(1 leav
Aa
wagdoeak

Arthur Sammris graduatled
Stingl n139etrdlrvt

CO3
pecet)tad2apnansi-

.. personal vital statistics and education history march across application
pageis. Such dry statem-ents hardly
mnatch the dreamis, goals, and ambitions which bring a student to seek
three yea-rs of hard work leading to a
degree of Juris Doctor.
Hastings College of the Law received mnore than 4,000 applications
for admission to the ClJass of 1984. Of

twm

astngsVounterAssociationl,the
h
n
am
Lawyer ivesof
arm Symphony,Assocxiation.
Segraua~,, ted from UC 3er key
andmrried Arthur Sammlllis in 1 .936
Thyhad tre sons, ,all sur-vivinig. I
'6) practices law,,in Novato, heo
.ooreIlives in Las Cruce.-s, New Mexic,'
Robert liesinGeenbrae She is
andA
also survived by sixgadhlrn
Inte 1960 s, r-s. Sammitis returntoclee to earn- a teachjingcetificate and'Abe-gan subsitte teach--'ing

1984

twatstat-ucs

EgnaSaami
praciceandbeganteciga
e wasap~-d
SatinIgs nE1944
registrazrin 1947 assumned the 1posmtioni of4Associate 1-.ean from 11953,to
19613 and serve.d as Dean of theCo
lege from. 1963-tuntil hiscdeath in 190,
iaSammotids requested tha n
Eugenmd
m.-ermorials to her be made to the Ar

th-ur Samm1-1is N emrIorial Schotlshi
Fund at 1-astings College.-
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na-m--W w ]Dean of Center

Mr. . robert wallach has been named
the first Dean of the Hastings Cen-ter
for Trial and Appellate -Advoc'acy by
e,an Bert Prunty.
TIhe Hastings Center for TIrial anid
Appellate Practice was founded in
1971 by then Associate Dean Guy 0
Kornblum..- of San Francisco, Joseph
W. Rogers, Jr., Esq. of San Francisco,
and Mr. wallach. Since that timne, it
h'as sponisored the annual summe
C"ollege of Advocacy, Civil -and
Criina. Tisprogram offers a widelt
rarnge of courses in advocacy to morethen.-- 4,000 lawyers fromn every state inl
thle UnJiited States and is the largest
program of its type in the country'.
Dean Prunty announced the ap-.
pointmnent of Mr. wallach, with the
approval'- of the Board of Directors of
f'astings College of the Law, as part
of t'he restructuring of the tastings
C-'en-ter to expand the variety of legal
services that will be offered to b)oth
practi-cing lawyers and law students.
A series of advocacy training prog.rams for lawyers in the Justice Departm.'ent and other federal agencies
hsbeen undertaken. In addition,th
Cn.ter will participate i early 1982
in the. first advocacy training programr
eve(,r sponsored by a F ederal District
Cutthe Northern District of Califo)ri4a. Additional programs in crimiinlprosecution advocacy, crimitnal
defeunse advocacy and legfal services-"
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dippreciation for the honor of housin
the Maclnnis rmemorial.
The Hon. Willie L. Brown, Jr., andI
justice William A. Newsom, honorary
c-CIcairmen of the fund drive, led the
tribute to their late friend..
Brown recalled Jinm aclnnis in
perfect gentlemnan,on
cor "a,"the
of quick wit, and Shakespearian-like
p-resenitation.. . Students have an
.awesomye responsibility to ive u to
im- aclnnis' example."
justice William- A. Newsomr read
for the audience, "The Fin'al Argyumient," a speech prepared by Maclnnis
but niever delivered, Maclnnis' words
and Newsom's considerate read.ing
elicited miuch warm laughter flrm the
audience. Copies of the essay were
available for guests at the luncheon.
Another admirer and witness to the
work and life of MacInnis was honored guest Edwin Meese III, Presidential counsellor, who was a colleague
of Maclnnis in their work for the College of Advocacy.
"It is fitting and significant that
James Maclnnis' name be given to a
mroot courtroom. I witnessed himn
many times as a trial lawyer, and
believe mrie, each time I learned a

JAMES MAR TIN MA CI IS, a portrait linoil by C t
Mclnnis emtorial Moot Courtroom-.

,
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The generous response of friends
and colleagues to the memory of
James Maclnnis will mnake it possible
for many students of law at Hastings
hlpines, and famnilyofA C]ollege to continue to learn from the
ar I ne
Jn1eesand Edith aclnn is.
t
at
e:-xamnple of this well-loved and rspected lawyer.
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FRlENDS OF MACINNIS, abve fo lft
William A.Newsom, and arold Lipset, by the
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APTISTS Spiro Anrrg,yros and Cynthia Meyer, fa l,
thec emc-ro llLuncheon,.
THE FINAL ARCUMEN1T
Newvsomn, at left.
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ATO-AST TO MACINNVIS, below lef, wasshared by Harold S.Dobbs, ('42), 1"t
.uth Church C;upta ('48), Dean Bert Prunty, Carlos Bea, and John1T. Knox (5)
C NDCLD ENof the late James and Edith Machna, Doug and fm
below right, view the bronze bust of their grandfather. The plaque, mounted in
the Aaclnnis emorial Moot Courtroom, name~s 39 principal do rs tot
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officers elected

Thc Alumni Assoiationoard of
(oernosadofcr were elected

The fllowing person-s willb directing t e programrs ,and service,s of
the ocainuring the nextvyear:
restirent: James

.S-mith

',65, Sani

President-elect: Philip W.arett
Los,)- Angeles

Vicc Presdns Hon. Stevenr'C.
3urtnett 70,Bellflower,, avi.d j S t
iiis T', FresntoWilliam BSmil
ou
73, SanEFrancisco
hitten '7,,
Secnreta: ristian ),
.

lpdA Francisco

Thea rer;. b dd

LJ1
andgren 75,

Tustin

Goenrs. WilliamCCr 6
Constine
n.onal
San ose;
'48, Sean Franceisco; Susaninah J. Conla.,lnt Creek, JudithM.
vey'60,
d 74, San Diego, Pet-er R
C-opeland
C.
C'Goldschmidt '58, Washington,
Francisco;
Sanl
'72.,
Candace feisler
Hon. 'jIohn, .Jeletich '512, Bakersfield; fon, Edward Y. Kakita 65, !Los
Angeles; Melvin C. Kerwin 61',eo
Park; Wy-man C. Knapp '39-., Los
il1iam
nA. Levins '49,
Angeles; Fon.
W.Merrill '52,
fon.Robert
lakand,
0
obeits
iflawatha T
Sani Francisco;
53, Oaklnd; C("harles A. urnel '31,A
Berkeley; Wayne 0. Veatch, Sr 35,
Los Angeles, Philip L....Whitehorn- '68,
fred M. K. Worlg 64,
and;
DakarA
fonolulu' 1al1ph Ynlo'72, Oakland
.
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mmay be seen on the
Daniel Goldstein
second floor of 200 Mc,listI'er, a'C-nd on
the third foor is a watercolor by Earl
Loran,, as well as a large painting by
ConeSmith Siegel. A large painting,
by a'-.rgaret ,Smith now decorates thec
waitin.-.g room of Deani Prtun-ty's o)ffice
And Ms. Siegel has generously loaned
the college two of hier paintings,
whic'h now han.-g on the second floor
of 200 Mcllister.
Your generous contributionors to the
Art Acquisition FunDd can bring e--ven
n-.mre life and color to I-astings.', Col
lege.
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of "31 hi- w Vuld
Members of the class of 1931 were
1onored as they were inducted into
the Hastings, Half-Century Club durxing the Annual Alumni Luncheon fin
San Diego October 13.
Retiring Aumni Ass ociation President Jamnes fagedorn introduced etach
member of the class and Dean Bert S,
Pru-nty presented each class member
with a commemorative gift. Over the
past year, members of the class ha--ive
donated more than $2,300 -toward the
Alunmi Reception Center in the new
library building.
.y the way, class secretary Char'les
umm-el proudly notes that this is te
oi Jy class in Hastings 'history to have
all of i'ts memnbers pass the barea

The umni Assoito
to hnorthefollowin r
'WilliamlJ,

Ahibach, Jr
Ehlos 1P.Anderlini
Hon. RaymondAat

Clark L.Bradley
Hon.ichard E.
Combs
AirIhWilliamn.Dali
C. Wesley Davis
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51
(',l~fl B kirg
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X Ru rue

Brce JFratis
Frmod t-Fembling
RyChester,
Hackley, jr.

Ralph B
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No need to dion a beret andI port an
easel to contrilbute beauItty to te thalls
of Hastfings . The Art Acquisition Fun)Jd
of the Hast-ings Volunteer Association
is ready to turn your genierous Ydonation into a Work of rt
In 198.1, the Volunteer Associaio
purehased seven worksby Bay Area
artists with, do-nation,)s to) this F4und.
, ,also proud (to)ac
The Asociation4,was
cettwo Wo rks netenkded loan.
Two large-,,acrylic painting.,qs by Bet
sy Miller-Kusz now- hang in the lobby
of the new ibIrary building at 200
Mcllister. Two col.)or woodbl~ocks -by

akM
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aalet.atnsVolunterAssociaton
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R uth Church Gupta ('48) was presented the Alumni Association Award
of the Year, the first woman to receive
tis fastings honor, at -the Annuia
Alum~nni Luncheon at the State Bar
CJonvention in San Diego. This aw.ard
is given annually -to an outstand.cing
alu'mna or aluminus who has con-)trib1ut11ed] significantly to the lIIegalco
munity and Hastings College.
Ruthi Gupta also was sworn in as
member of the State Bar Board of',
Govrnrsduring the convention in"
San Dieo She was instrumviental fin,
California's early pa,,-ssage of the Equal
Rights Amendment and in scrn
inheritance tax refori m rwdw
She(-served 25 years as a legislativead
vocteor he alfornia Fe..derationofuiess and P'rofession-al Womien'
ClbScetary of State iarch Fon
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'81
cMAbramison
A
Jae .Bancrof t '49
W, Barten-etti '70
*fhlip
JmsS. Bostw"ick '68
(Jtce
-,,A. Frank Bray '10
Anhony R.Brcokan '53
WiamC. ar'62
Horace 0.C',o il '57
S'teph-en T. Coc)x '(366
Prof1essor Miguel de Capriles
Edw.ard M, Digard-i '47
Haol Dobbs '42
R Jay ngl'62
MyonF.Etienne, Jr. '52
Albert Gm.Ev an s '3 2
Batty M, FalIk '46C
MartinField'41
Wallace S. Fujiyamnia
DvdB. Gold 51
*11uth & Kamrini Gupta '48
JamesC. Hagedorn '63
Raymnond L, Hanson '36
HryH. Hastings
John Wynne Herron '38
Phyllis N, Herrnn ',415
Paul Higaki '80
Philip D. Humphreys '72
Max K. Jamison '45
Hon. Edwardi Y. Kakita '65
Melvin C Kerwin '61
Jamues R, Knapp"61
Wymnan C. Knapp '39
*John T. Knox '52
Professor Adrian A. Kragen
Henry Krivetsky '60
Hlon. William F. Levins '49
Professor Stephen A. Lind
Knecland .H-.Lobner '44
Eugenia Mcac('owan '53
FrTien,,ds of James M. Machnnis
Kyle Maehiara '79
Justice & Mrs. W. M. Manuel '53
Wendell J, Naraghi '67
Peter P, J, Ng '64
*Professor Russell D. Niles
John F. O'Hara '46
Aletha R. Owens
Pillsbury. Madison & Sutro
SDean Bert S. Prunty
Kurt Henry Pyle '65

Elzaeh .Richards'5
Ch.,a r-1e-s A. Rummnel '31
a oadH. Rouda '59
.Dwight MN1,Ru..sh '53
Hlon. D~lR. Sfhoemaker '28
lmsk- Smith '65
Ke,nneth Y Sugita '(6
Nikoli TFehin '72
Wayne",Veatch, Sr, 35

JohnA
W Ila

hitl4
.White '34

LoadAWrhington '32,

StphnA c ke r '75
'67
n
'Ronald 'T'.Ammiya
Hon RymondJ. Arata'3
KlyRBer'kini-e 74
PoesrBoris I Bittke.,r
Clark L.Bradley 3 1
6
'Ter.rence A. Callan (-4
Richard HFl.Carlso 6
Rlobert E. Carlson '58
Harrison P.Chung '80
Hlon ,Th-om.as 1I Coakley 3
Promfessor Marsha N, Cohien&
Riobe-rtP. _Feye-.r
Bjchard E. Comnbs '31
Alfred VX.Contarino '64
Peter )J C.1ros'by, Jr,'33
AlrichiW, Dahl '31
Michael C, Davis '80
Guetity Deyhimy 78S
Cathy Dobbs '80
Thomas Dobynis'72
Hlon. Jam-,nes Duvaras, Jr. '541
L_auira J, E nos '78
R Forrete
Profssor William Iay
j. Bruce-, Fratis '31
Miles B, Furuitani '79
Michael 1H. G'3ay '74
Hlon, Charles E. G_'Foff
William !.G)co '79
John M1,Cregory '31,
Reyniold J. Gualco '48
Edward 1D. Haas '77
Roy C. H-ackley, Jr. '131
Jamnes WV,Harvey '131
RcadA. Hlickmnan '52

ThomIas P, Hogan, Jr. 79
'6
Lawrence.- N. C.LIg
NIJcksoni'26
Edward
Robert C, Jacob.s '40
FakWillard Johnnson
St-anley A, Johnson T49
Phlip L, Ju-dson'6
ic
Professor- Ma-ry Kay Kane
Blruce DFKtron70
John Kom.e-iji '791
Doumglas "T",YLe6
Terrence MLe '80
Herbert A, L.eland,31
PoesrW. BLchr
J.osepoh D.Magri 77
Lindell .Marsh67
Jerold 17 M, aayshi '80
on Francis L.M~ry3
Melville & Iwasko
-Robert A. Mluhibach '7/6
WiliAam F,MNussmianiII 7'6
TIakaslhi Nakamura
D~udley Hll.Nebeker'3
John EricNordinII'6
Ben,. E, Nordmnn -t'59
Hlo-n.Walter Osborn, J r. '43
Wenrdell4 K. Pang '70
G'Iary R.11Philips "80
Enos C. Reid '39
Judith j, Rentschler '77
Professor S. A. Riesenfeld
Claud e N. Rlosenfberg,,'30
Professor Atonioc Rossmnan
Sheldon Rutotherford'3
Eugenia Samminis
Jerome Shapiro'3
Glenn K. Sato '80
Thomas F. Sebrag '66Eliza;beth 1H1.Silver '4
Professor Allan F'. Smnith
Peter T. Stone '80
Professor Raymond L. Sulihvan
James Hepburn Sutton '71
LneF. Taniguchi '79
Steven E'mery Teich '77
Alvin R1.Wohi '64

Please contact Dean-kPrutyo, Sr
o
Bruce, Director Cof Aluni nd
muity Relations, If -you wish to add
youxr name to thius imrpressive l1ist, or to
note any- corrections.
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o'ARA,

bcr2
~l batig

is 70th

bhayand)45th

john F% '46 was elected chairmaneleI'ct of t oard of managers of the National
Conference of Bary Examiners. O'Hara is a sens.or
prnrin the Los Angeles law firmn of Parker,
MilknClark & 0'Hfara.
PLUMLEY,)

Clifford H-. '49 is serving as a

_Mader-a (C'ounty Superior Court Judge; he wa,,S
appointed. to the bench in 1979 after 23 years of
prvtepactice in Madera.

G LLIM ,Earl B.'57 is a mnem.Yber of the board
of ir-ectors of' the Urban League of San Diego.
Hsevson the United States 'District C-ourt for
th othe r District of Californiia.
KNOX, John '52 wvas appointed byvGovernor
Brown in August to th-le Hastings College Board
of Directors and also to the Cmisinon
Uniiform1State Lw
MERRILL, Robewrt W. '52 ws(namedTia
Jdeof the Year by) the San Francisco Trial
Lawers Association in Septemnber. Hie has served ont the Supewrior Court benich since 1969.
MOORE, Vernon A. '58 wa.s ap.pointed by
Govmernor Brown to the Almeda C"ounity
IMunicipal C-'ourt, Oakland-PiedAmont Ju-idicial

AGUILAR, obert P. '59 was keynote speae
11 annual Mexican.-Amnerican of the
at the Ith
YeaIawrds ce-remn-ony October 24. H is a U.S.
Disri.tourt Judge, Northe-rn District of
48 was announced a
UP A,
leges 1981 ~ urrna of the Yea at
I at rg
rtioninOctober Guptav as
a (01
I S at
ri mber of the Statc Ba
a o svo I r is
o
BadI
S
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i5(,Xi

n oand a
ot

r~'

as named dirednr a
e t in charge of special legal a
f USA Petroleuns (
I
'

~

BAE ,Carlos P. '59 was featured in the July
of th-e
1981l Barclay's Law Monthly. Hie is jud_-geI
Cocrnjustice Court in Kings C-ounity
LRobert E. '56 was nomiinatei;d in
C
Seotember to the U.S. District Court bench

WHE.AL1.EN, G. Byron '52 is Standard Oil of
Califoi)da's general tax counsel.,a ssmikng this
position in October. He hias been with Socal1
since gvraducation
William H.'59 c-care1iLs
WIN C--EL,
UCIA Cass of 1956 reunion

DaVEGA, Clayton '58 is an,-assistant dist-rict a
tony4ih the Alam-eda County Dric. A
for the South-Cunt
botorney s office rsonil

'49 was lected c
~NX NS, I oras
id n of h California Judges Association
4~
,,uix aIdC. to *~a~Ve as 'a S~~perinr
~
udg or Sar Matco County
o

the
EVANS, Hugh'52 is a n associate justice wvvithl
Thfiird Appellate District.

ME Y Thomas W 48 will rdir in
ars on the bench in Hum
1
ft
irCourt
ultySo

FERGUSON, Kenneth '59 was app.,ointed bIy
GovnorBrwnin August to the position of
StocktoJn MunicipalCor judge.

r uar
old

W. REN, John S. '50 was appointed chiairman
of th1-eCommirittec ont State and Local 'Taxe-s ini
teSection of Taxation of the Amewrican Bar
AssJoiinfor 1981--83.

ABASCtAL, Ralph S. '68 was appointed by
G',overnor Brown to the Board of Directors of
Hastfings College. He is general coun-sel for
Ca111pifnia R-ural L.-egal Assistance andwa also,

'appointed to the eklyPlc
miission in October.

eiwCi

, 4istut~
:
Paul '64:ul
ALVARA ),
Ha'stinlgs' Legal WrViting an Rsealrch Program
for 1981-82.
ARLY obert A.6 is a circuit court judge~f
with the Califoria Judicia,,l Council, the senior_)
judge in the Medoc .M.unicipal Court system fis"
son., Fritz, is a h18' hasting4s graduate
BROWNER,Betty'68 raced IteAnsPa
Yacht Rlace from L..os Angeles to Honolulu,kIa
June, She is an tore in Hayt'wa'rd1
BURKE, Edmond W. '64 -was namned thene
chief justice of the Alaska Supremu-e Court,
gassuml-ing du-ties October 1- He served oun the
Alaska Supreme Court since 1975
CARSON, M. Jolu'67, a partner wvith Nilsson,
Robbins., Dalgarn, Berliner, Carson & Wlurst of
Los Angeles, teaches Copyright an-d Intellectual,
Property at Loyola Law School anidha servedt
as a. Judge Pro Tem:. of the Los Angele
Munmicipal Court since 1980. In O"'ctober hie wa-s
actmemblter of the State Bar Coswornin a-k1s
ference Eectiv Cmmnittee,
CHTARVAT, ichard 'F. '63wsapitdb
GoenrBrowni to the Los Angeles C_,ount
Mtunicipal Court. He(asbeen picpldeputy-,
for the Coun-ty o osAgee
cont Icusel
COOK, James
wihRchards,
Los Angeles to
pany, a re;al
Marinio

J. '67 retiredI from lawI practicenWatson, Dreyfuss ;& G,-ershonof
fou-nd the Jamies I. Ccok Coinsate invest-ment firm,, inSa

Contlinied.r-age
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K Harrison L. '77 recenvtly set u
a
practice with two other H-astings aun
Richard K, THOMPSON '76 and William,
KEENERI '77. Their firmi's namne is Thompson,.
Keener & Karr. Karr practices in tuhe civil litiga- I
tion field with emphali in fam-ilyv law.

ndicoetax panning11

ajain,60 Vwas appointea t th
TR1AVIS
C"OTCMETT, Joseph '64 wsapitdb
AlamedCounkity Superior C_,ourt -in July He
i recotorTs of wvas o- annaeda County Municipal Cortjudge,
GovrnoBowntotheBord0f
Hasins oleeof the ILaw%,
Since,176 i,,tDhtheOakland-Piedm-ontJdca
ANEN UE , Edwin Jri'8 as beenadim itted topatniership in the w orldwide public ac
coninjirmi of Ernost & Whiuney, San Deo
Hewas tax manage with thie firm since 1978.
EISEN JayAllen '68 hasestablished a new civil
l"aw practice in Sacramtento emnphasizing cvi
apelcivil wits, and administrative law. Hec
was fomrywt Rotscild& Eise..
ENGETLHADT, Stephen - 'rec--en:tly
Flfippi and "Fitzsimnons in S :'an Jose afe
as ubh Deendr n Medoc C, (ounlty

James W1 '64 of the Morag frn) o
Walsh, MortonM eaenAjuywsrcn
ly promnoted to (Ca.ptain in tHe,.SNaa
n
Reev.Jim has been activec in Reerec
teligelnce program-.s for 20 years andserve as
joinek(Id Naval Aca,.demy1 Informnation Officer o 1Es
Hsring Bay high schools

EWELL[, A, .,Jr. '66 wasnmed co-chairmran
of(the National AvsrCouncil to the UI.S.
Sall 1Bu1 si nessAdnistatio n. He practices law
nadP'6
I
GAGE
firmofN orbc&DuadI.

TR PLET"I', W'.ilim K. 6(5 isanl attorney
tJuIStiei
adviser with the Dprmn

WALSH

WIGG 5N,Chares B.'69 is Profes sorofLwa
the 'University of San Diego School of Lawtnd
Visiting Associate Professor of Pediatrics at te
Schooxl of Mdcn Universityo afomat San
Diego

a joined the lawin San Mateo)

ALCU XA,Anithony de '75rentylfthSa
ta Cl_"ara County office of Ote district
ompleted the
G 1YEMANT ' Ia '8reetl
ClfriJudiilCleeSponsored by the
Educational
California Cetrfrldicial
a elected to Sani
ReerhatBatHllh
~ racisc s umeial Curtin 1980.

Sranisc

firmof Hrbi onCarsn &Tunle in San
nggnmwrer's'C0eompen..sation
1:ns pateAlthprnrS We.re formerly

GT __N, John5,'6 4 wvas conifirmned ini
iE R
SetmberS asassisant -secretary of theNavy for
manowe ad reser, ve affairs. Hehad peiu
lpracticedlaw.VinVWalnut Creek.
JAMES()N,C Robert '66 has joined the firm- of
Laxf nd wason, Santa Ana,
JNSSEN, Hownrd '69, Alameda ount asi
taint d Isktrict attornjey, is i-n carge of theNot
County bhranch of 4the d(istrict atone'soffice.
he forrucily headed the district atri~
Alam 111edap andPBerkely stalffsad watsrojc
sitnePo
ins
diretorfotheVictim

associatewt
KAM, Marilyn J. '78 is ane
the law firm) of -Lane, Powell,, Ruskin,Bak&
HIi cks in Anchorage, Alaska, She had ben vith)
H- ,--ele Portnow in Anchoragre.,

and joined Ware,
Paldo Alto,

1Fletchier

APPLETON, Ro t0,

tore

and Freidenrich inl

Jr. '70 has formeda,:t.

Louis, Missouri law partnership, Applc-Jiton
Newmnan & Kretmiar. The firm alsoprctce
timigration law kwith an ffice in LonDdon

ERPE ,Janeen 73 is an adjunct poesra
th-e Uni ve-.rsity of San Diego Law School Shis a
partner of Britton and Kerper, 'Agnrlpa
tice fimvith emphasis in litigation,
KEENER, William H1. '77 is a p_-artner i h
niewly formied law firm of ThompAIsonI, Keenr
KarHe specializes in the 'fields ofenrti
mnent, mineral and real property law. The three
partners are all Hastings graduates,

KEIGER, Brisce D. '71

is On

a on-yerlev

Of ab,.sence fromn Shaklee Corporation iWhere he
is assistant general counsel.He-. is particip..atfing
in the President's Executive Exchange Program.i
anid is be(,ing hosted in Washington, D.C. b h
Office of Management and Budget,
KUsJLLI Robert F. '75 recent-ly ecmea
asocate of the law firmn of Zobrist and Vienna
iLos Angeles. He was f ormrerly a partne inth
LsAngeles firm of Flint & MacKay.
LEDFORBD, Merl '78 bas be--en retainedast
torney for the city of Farmiersville, H1ehacS asl
practice in Visalia wvith emnpha,,sis oniusnes
estate planning, and tax law, Hfe is amebro
the St-ate Bar Committee 0on condention

BLACKBURN, David J.,'713 is a Major in thie
LUM Virginia Junog '75 has- been elected to a
U.S. AryT Yal'an ntorney advisor for the Armoy
threeci-year termn on the California Y0uiig
conit racting agency in Europ, stationled w,-Ith his
Lawy ers Association board of directors,
famifly in Fran.-kfurt, Germany.
BOECKMAN, Brad L. '70 is AShasta C__outy
deputy public, defender, living,, in Reddin,,g.

LYON, Roger C. '75 has opened a solo practice
in San Luis Obispo specializing in-, realeta,
latnd use and municipal law, He had been with
County Counsel's Office.
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the newly formed law firm o 1 Fomp
Keener & Karr He specialize r the fi 14s
entertainment, mineral and r"al property la
rhe bre'~ partner~ ar all Hastir r or ~ at
17 MS NKeithC. 72hasjoii~d lille
yh &
Da r in Seattle. He v as m bye
c
o
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Montere County District 4tt

1
BOERIG, Michae w '78 has or'pened hids mowelaw
office fin t San-r Mateio, specializing in busines~s tax

recently joinedthe
Jmes78
BUBAR,
WXashing -ton, D.Coffice of Kaye, Scholer, Fie
mnant, IHays & Handler after spending twvoer
in die Office of the General Cou-nsel for thii
Department of Agricultuire and in theUSAt
torney's Office for, the District of' Columba

MACCIIIGODENA, Marina '79 is ascae
with Shield & Smnith in Los Angelesi. Sherecenit
ly m -arried William TAPPIN '79.
MABKS, Martin i'7 is with Major Lega-'",l Serx Ji-% of San Francisco, where hie is nmarketing
ere1he1898
repesetatvein charge of legal audio vide
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'63 i
odeaVrge&McMurtry,

NIGO E YJerme '64 is managing assi
tan t oe city awttorney s fHarbor IDivison Hli
aingp
seirassattMy attorneyan
was~~
head of1thE! jApot Division.
Jo

a
MORE, Gary RNP. '69 iS apaterinte
firm Toff, loff, Newton aid(!Moore,
specilizingin laintiff personal injurytril

I, Wnde ',Mdetodevelope-r., is
N AG
onvert"ing 167 acres into Mdsoslrethu
meiavievlometNaraghi
ngad

Oakland in o-rder ,to teach at te Ministry vof
Petolem Istiutein Guangzhou, Pol
C,,LAP, P.James 5 '4h as expanded hi slo ra
tice anid changed the name of th lawofest
Clap Cstr.Daniel J.Custer, formierly InI

C "RNE,,Stephen J., '72 is a partnerwihCrn
pcilzigi
Stamp-er, Boese and1:jDun-ham
n
,.'78haacetd
DILON,Thomas
asinetin the Alaska office I(IOf Exxon Coi
iiin
panvU SA 'sWesernProdUcto

p ractice of John F. Ganong, Esq, in W-alnut,
Creek-(4--and( refunrbishing the 1894 Victorian offic
in downtown Walnut Creek,
MINER, Sissan 75 is an insti uctor fr HastiiigsJ.
fo
LglW-riting anid Res erhPrga
191)8 1 -8 2
'ORAN, Catheen'72 is a p-artnier w,,ith Paticia
RO-.GERS 78 in the Palo Alto law% firm Mofiran, Roes&Sutton.
MURPHY, John iP. '75 has been named gnera
ciounsel for the Veterans Administratio.-n Ha
been wI.ith the San Francisco firm of Cikrn
& Gregory. As chief legal officer of the Veteransi
Adm-inistration, hie will supervise more than '300attorne-ys at the agency' s headquarters i
Wask'hi-ngtonI, D.C. and in 58 regional offices,
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ELL&-, ol- rt '67 wa s appointed, -] toth
onteey ounty Superior C_'ourt by Gvro

an.4ti tust artorney fIorI the FdrlTaeCi
aseno
H
miission i-,An- Wash intgton,-DC
i'O
eegadIso nteCaliforniaGoe

NADRICI, Jeff '75 is a solo practition-er ai
raesaebroker in the Bayv Area wvho is irteetdin contacting aluni in f, oreign coun
tre ocnside r possible relocation,

GBSON Ihomas H. 75 is an internatioalta
mangerwit PrceWaterhouse 1in1San Fa
cicoa dC member of the Board of D.iretrso
Bay reaLawersfor the Arts,

(,)RND, Michael '73 has a solo patcin
Newor;Bach and is pre--sently i-n triaagis
the C,,ounty of Orange regarding public 2access t
a South Laguna private beach,

since 1975, with 0the Salinas Juidicial District.
Wayne M."64 live~is in Hionolulu and
PITLUC,
is cuounl to1)the San Francisco firm Archer,
RoeA & ansonl
QUASCUNICKJmes 1L, 64 wsapointed by
rt
Goeror Brown to11,the Fre-'snoSueirC
NDO, Alex '67 -was appointed byN
SMA
Chief Justice Rose_ Bird to the JudicialConi
Ecoomical Litgation Review v, CommiitteeHe
isaSnFrancisco NMunic"ipal CutJde
is C',oncord's (Citly A
SCHE IG IC9Knen6
torney, afterthree years w asaistant city oat

W. ailey '69 Opened1n:ew law olffices"
SMT
eahwith emphasis Oniestate tax
in New port

HAWKIN5, RichardM. '74 hasa ol pacic
h
in Nevada Cit', Calif. Hie is also erle

r ia nGC'7 75earnedh is LLM-Ntax
aprnrithPloA
tini197adis
secaizngi
fim etesPennis &Wet6

E'NN

0ODER, Kennel- '72 was recentlly prcomoted
to the rank of lieutenant oolonel in thec Salvation
aa
Army Hle is national (chIapla,.In"fte
Recserve AssociationA.
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PETERSON, Jane '75 -wvas ae
Exmna tions by the C.omminittee of Bar' Esx
amners of;h State Bar of Calif orn)ia. h, a
a.oiandeaii for studlent affairs at Hfasting.
PUL 0F), Stephen M, '78 is a,3 partneri n fthe
f irm of Browner', Erickson &z- Pulido in
fmly law,
Haywad, spcializingin
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OUR HO USE IS A VERYFINE.1O0USE -seerms the belief of itaCruz,let
Christopher IRea, An -David.Kannett, ait, far right, Jesse Valenzuela.

which included accomm-odations for
two at the Fairmont, dinner each
nIght, and symphony tickets, was won
by Pamn uncan, a third-year student.

ous swindwsatse
I c playf
cralA
hihsadbenches i ns ide

hrie tird prize, a 3-piee wool su.]it
from the Hastings Cl*ot ing C.'omYpantry,
was won by Karen Bedee, from the
first--year class.
Parenits worke to sol"icit thiese and
many other prizes early in the fall.
P11iickets were sold throuighouit the Bay
Are,,ialand to grandparents nationwide,
Ihe most distant prize winner this
1lll,of Seattle,
year was Donald L.

Sara Tomnato, knowni as a "Face

asFrito oft
v ny
so
1c

asi
eW

etSeon,,C-d prize"a

1astings Ch-ild Care Center announces that-. there are spaces
available In the Center for children ages 6 mionths to 5 years.
Student parents mnay be eligible,
for reduced fees under the statesubsidized child care regula.tions, or may qualify for schol'arship support for their children
uinder the Antenor Patiffo, r.,
E-ndowment Fund at Hastings
C-1hild Care C-"enter. Call Dianie
Ryken, Center Director, at
863-0811 , for more information,

Painter ExAtraordinaire," camne to the
Center earlrly the afternooni of the party and] painted the faces of many children., staff memnbers, and parents. Joe
G",ross ,a third--year student, may have
beenithe unofficial winnler Witha
tropical mnotif, including "Aloha"inl
glitter above one eyebrow. Joe coordinated the f'all semnester used-book
sale,, which raised approximately
$13,000 -for the center.
TIhe Halloween party and the playyar,,d's completion m-ade this fal1 a
memi-orable one for the Hastinigs Child
CaeCenterilMdren and for al,
grown/-)-ups luck enough to be in1

-----------------------------------

they
TrAKES SOME JGLNSo
say, to get th0-rough law school.
Michael French, f,irst year student
from Woodlar'd, Ca4-if., has been a,
professio-nal sitreet artist fora year,
working weekends at Fisherm-an's
Wharf.Most weekday afternoons,
howverhis practice-act can be
caught in front of 198 MacAllister.
Where did hie learn his handy trade?
"Fro-m a book. Books are the greatest,
you can le.-arn anythinig fromn books,"
he professes.
ublished fo0r
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WALK THE PLANK or climb the.
ratin' could be the.,commtand frol
Jese Valenzu la., right, or Ari-Davi.
Kannet as the delight in the platfor~i'.M.S
of the Center'snw yard
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